
LARGEST CIRCULATION IN THE,COUNTY.
.-' i..- b ...xT^rtTr^r: j .-~rTo change Contract Advertisements, notice
mait bo given before iMonclay noon.
Our friends wishing to have advertisements

" Inserted in the Ti^ES, must hand them in by
TueTdav morning/10 o'clock.

It _^_;.¦ .*-

ADVliniTIdEMEKTS^Arlrf W'ihfecrted hi
.i.bevrate of:one dollar and a half per square

,., o$ die A«t insertion, .4pd. cjne dollar per squire
for each subsequent insertion.
Liberal terms ir"»de with those who desire

to advertise for fhröe, six ^r \welve mohtljs. i
Stjft^ MartiagVnotice.h and'ObituM-iea, char*

fed for at advertising rates. .':'....":'»;.
i . > >

^erioefbrth* all- IJegal^Aedj
ji:-..ver.tieement9rf';of j! County.
^ Interest, whether notices
,t, ^r others, will b,e publish?ed'"for the benefit of our
readers whether they arc
paid foror not.

.ipii'li ynr'T " '

T. "vv i

SUBSCRIBERS
!' Will have thtir papers regularly
mailed. Send,us new names, build up
our paper, aud let every household, in
the County be a supporter of ,our enter¬

prise. ., > .. .. .."...*> y .

ADVERTISERS.
Will find it specially to their, interest

to give us their cards. A conspicuous
-qboticö;'will attend eaicfc i' v j ement
* Td/build up the interests of our merchants
is the aim of the ''Times."

GEN. SHERMANAND COLUMBIA.
The searching examination bef ere the

eminent counsel employed, to investigate
on behalf of English cotton claimants, as

to who'is responsible for the burning oi

Columbia, is in the hands of' Messrs.
Walker & Bncot, A. T. Smythe, ami
Simon ton it Barker, all of Charleston.'
The object ,is to establish, that - the de¬
struction of that city, was a wanton out¬

rage, defiant of the rules ofcivilized wkr-j
. fare, for which Win. Tccumsch Sherman
is-morally responsible,: .as the.-.agent of
the United States, and the government
he represented legally" liable for.the loss
incurred. Any amount of ovidence will

-Mfeoi aAAufe^y^fejrmdh'to Clear faspkirte
of an act, that blasts his military Tame,
and damns him before the Wrld, but he
must fail to wipe on* that eternal dis¬

grace, that will rate him 'i,he, equal of
Attila, and' the compiler of Nero. He
jnusV fall( under the bj»uj ofexecration
andobloquy, more righteously heaped
upon him now, then when, (the; seething
coals were hissing- like a smyriad of de¬
mons in the track he trod. Then the

' crime stood in bold relief, the chef
d'ouvke of vandalism), now it is height¬
ened by an unblushing effrontery on the
part of Sherman, which approves the
act^ and tinseled with .tergiversation,
that adds the "artful dodger'' to the
brutal butcher. Before entering Caroli¬
na, General Sherman, in reply to Hal leek
(who suggested that the streets of Char¬
leston might be plowed, aud sowed with
rait, to prevent the future growth of se¬

cession), stated, "that the 15th arinv

corps would be on the right of his army,
and ifyou have observed the hietoryof
this corps, you wi!l have, remarked that
thoy generally do their work well."
Such he adnuts to be the soldiers he was

proud to command; such fiends as did

W*kLl the wholesale work of burning the
homes of helpless innocence. Is not this
admission from him an irrefragable proof
that the burning ol Columbia was the
work of his trained mercenaries, who
revelled iu brutality at t he nod of their
chief. The bold avowal of what his 15th
could do, in reply to nn official hint, is
the btld challenge, which-sophistry, nor

evasion will fail to overthrow. Sherman
however «knie» that he burned Colum¬
bia, but the sworn evidence of such men

of unsullied honor as the lamented.
Alfred Iluger, and others,confronts him,
with what they heard, and saw, and
felt. They saw the signal rockets af-

oend from hendquurters, they saw the
simultaneous scattering of the burners,
With torches and fireballs, and the in¬
stant flames from every portion of the

.;; and irbtn the. suburbs adjacent.
Tb »V ¦' the fib ers n "*_1 * ig iij 1* (lid
orowd, and using no check or rumon-

. The »oldicra of Sherman sj
as hounds let louse from tlie leash tu

poverty, of death, and misoferjjrw ^pi etc, the bugle call; rallied these trained |
und disciplined devils, to march out in
order, and wiih steady tramp. The re¬

collection is sickning of that fearful
night; it calls up a past, that would God
we could blot from memory, ipvolying as
it docs the American name with every
hejlish hate of, cruejest infliction. ,Wo
do not desire to,Unfold the chapter, yet
-when üh erat an would attempt to mar
with evasion his fiery fame, and seek to
laj the blame of burning Columbia upon
Wad? Hampton, we repel the charge,
and leavo him to- that tribunal, which
combines mercy and justice., .The very
language of Sherman upon his examina¬
tion port rays the ruffian, brandishing
oaths and slpng, as wildly as did his
houseburners the torch.

i

[TUE I&AJJQURATION AT WASMNQ-
TON,

Will assemble from' every .portion of]
the country art array Of tinsel arid pomp
to participate in the'"auspicious event of
installing, the Dictator president. To
such as feel an interest it will doubtless
be an attractive pageant, and President
Grant,'in the flush of a second triumph
will hardly notice the absence of Hamlet
in the play. The inauguration of. the
chief magistrate (the chosen of the
States) with one third of the great com¬
monwealths not represented, is a sickly
triumph at best. The galaxy of a full
constellation will appear on shield and
banner, and the thirteen tabooed Stat» s,
like galley slaves, will lift their eyes
only to escape the sight and feeling of fet¬
tered limbs. Before the eye of the Pres¬
ident will pass the panorama of Stiiten
which had ho .part in the drania o

cutting a constitution .with gery bands
,out of the rocky material of tyrant do-1
minion. States .that drew, their life blood
from a parent source, now ignored and
despised. :aTruly the affair of. the "4th
of March," is the role of the matricide;
who flauuting the flag of'ps. udo free¬
dom over tlie shackled limbs of the mo^j

["tlter States, wears, the" .honors, they won

With.tear, wst eyes and bleeding heart.
. "Ah LUjerty thou wa«t undone,
"Wast from thy native country driven
When tyranny eclipsed the nun
And blotted out the Btare of Heaven."

[communicated.]
Dear Times..On Wednesday last

we had the pleasure of attending an ex¬

hibition at Haigler's Academy, a flour¬
ishing piney woods school conducted by
Mr. H. G. Sheridan. The institution
has been, under his superintendence for
several yeans, and now ranks as one of
the. best in this section of the State. The
school is a large one, numbering forty
scholars, and ranging from the ABC
little folks, to several of larger growth,
considerably advanced in the classics;
Although the morning was unfavorable,
by midday a goodly company hau assem¬

bled, consisting principally of the friends
and patrons of the school. The teacher
first read out the stand each scholar had
taken during the session, and then the
auuience was entertained by extracts and
dialogues from the children ; some of|
them were very fitting and appropriate,
making some excellent bits on the cus¬

toms and fashions of the day. During
the elocutionary efforts of some of the
little folks, we were carried back to the
time when we stood in their places and
attempted "to speak in public on the
stage." There was but one original ad¬
dress, delivered by Willie Glaze, subject,
"superiority of intelligence over igno¬
rance." The orator acquitted himself
in a masterly manner' showing much
originality of thought, aud a thorough
acquaintance with his subject Among
tha dialogn.es, "a scene in a French
school," was very amusing, but the one
that placed every body in a good humor,
was "scenes in Major Jonen courtship,"
when tho Major gave himself away as a

Chris mas present, and Cousin Pete's
failure to do the same thing, with the
inimitable Willie as the "Widder Stal-

j lint," The teacher closed tho exercises
with n short address to tho children and

j parents, to the former ho gave words of

gemeat, and recommended re-

di'igcncc in their* studies ;
the lattör he urged thc-!necessüty of
i.og t^ieir children educated^ W<
^net/invited to a table at a short dial
which was literally loaned down with
gOOu ihlllgö. To 6i\'f tiiiit thü iadiCS of
that community know how to fix op
good things for the inner man, is but do¬
ing them feoble justice. Coqje out roxi
Juno at the annual exawiuationis^jmn
sec how they do tilings, ajaß. my woid foij|
it; youwill go home abopting . -nly;SentW
ments; *

_
' 'iLtoeir there a m «n with sonl'ao dead;
Who ne'er to himself hath Haid," > i:

Commend nie to a good dinner;
; j. w. s.

COMMUNICATED.
the State Fair and a Concomitant

rently" to the
attending, the

prise.
A. company has beer^fcrmed', t?y a

party of prominent gcntle'jncn, who have
purchased about fifty acps of land ad¬
joining the State Fair (grounds in Co¬
lumbia, and propose to hi up a mile race

course, which shall be d\p best in the
State. The land lies beautifully for the
carrying out of the sphempj; and in con¬

nection, with .the. sports of/the turf," they
propose to have some fieltt. sports; sueh
as fox chasing and pigeonÄhooting. To
parlies taking an intercsfjgn such things,
this will no doubt add
present inducements fori
Stale Annual Fairs. x
Tho tract purchased for tho purpose,

is the same used for the &ial of horses'
speed at the State Fairs, terntdfore. It
will be closely fenced ininTl round, so

:hat persons not desiring, 1 need not, aud
those who should not, cAonot see what
may be deemed forbiddentsports

Boonville is the only ^ounty, so far,
that promises to emulat^ Columbia in
this enterprise. Will _C*angoburg not

put in her claims to the lajirels for horccs
fleet and strong, fine djgs and good
sportsmen ? ^

CONSIGNEES PliRMPRESS.

D. W. nnd L. E. D. Felder,
C. D..B:un»e,
J. S. Howe,
B.W. Bates,
J. H.Fek.er,
W. V. Barber,
Amy Lane,
M. A. Riley.

COMMERCIAL.

OZIAXGEBURG COTTON MARKET

Cotton closed dull at 18 to 18ic.

Prices Current.
Bacon Hams : : tt> JO (a) 18
" Sides : : " 11 12}

Lard : : " 14 ® "

Corn : : : bua 1 00 (a)
Pca« : : : : f* 1 40 @
Oat* : aeed : : " '

1 25 @
Flour : : : : cwt 6 00 ©6 00
Fodder : : : " 1 00 (£1 25
Rough Rico : : 41 1 20.®
Putter : : : : lb 25 (S> 501
Eggs : : : : dos 20 @
Turkeys : : : pr . 2 00 ©2 50
Gecso : : : : " 1 00 ©1 25
ChickenH : : : " 20 (u) 40
Pee.". Wax : : : lb 22 @
Reef : : " 10 ® 12
Tallow . : " 10 ©

GUANOS.

PHOENIX GUANO.
W1LCOX, GIBBS & CO.'S MANIPULA¬

TED GUANO.

~Y\7"E can fill orders promptly for the above
? f celcbratctl Fertilizers, imp6rted and pre¬pared by Wilcox, Gibbfl A Co., Charleston, »V.
C, and Savannah Ga., as they havo amplestock tin hand to supply all demands. Order
Hoon. before tho Railroads avc blocked up withfreight. Special attention is called to the uro
of the Phomix Guano, mixed with cotton seed.
Apply for circulars, giving prices, terms, Ac,

BULL^SCOVILL, & PIKE.
Fob. 27, 1873 24t

ut

Vifta,x Situated lfr'urangeburg CMntr.
fifteen mile? due ea?t of the Court House/
on the five notch Road, coutaining seven
Kündred and fifty-seven acres, more or
less, with the privilege of two huiklred
acres more, recently convoyed to my son.
The latter place having "on it a single
story dwelling, four rooms, one lire-place;kitchen, stable, barn, &cM and about |twelve or fifteen acres cleared, land. ...

Orf'tto' largto-ttlabe is n a //
}i«tno3 >. ?'(nf« gtflt&l ^-fM nu^ mio j'm'j jUii^l b'pi/W USmoit «^««u-r tfrtfj ir.di

TWO.STORYl.r..i i,/ >*ä* ioi
: "DAVELt/IKÖ,1-""' ': r',ni .-'

.03..!. oi f.i iimi \ j.-it Iii«.- ftUioEIGHT ROOMS,
FIRE-PLACE in each,

ej^fctj fo - ' BLACKSMITH

And every.' other' buildingiaiecessary
on a well-sottljcd plantation;;.fencing in
very good coudition.., jFof further par¬ticulars apj)ly either to Messrs. lzfar &
Dibble; Oru'ngcbtirg C. H., S. C, or to
the undersigned at McCttut's Villa', Or
angeburg County,iS. (J. |<ii:a I'.'

. U1J, EDWARDS,.
March 6,1&73 ' «3

( lam9ruM j

T:iE liOME SEtfTlLE
SEWING MACHOE,
Tfl BEST, Because it is perfect hi ite worfc.

Because it ha« the. endorsement of so

many ladjes who use il ; because it is simple,
and bwause, it can. be bought .complete op-table
for only §37,00-4 «' * i . iw.r jJOHN A. HAMILTON.

Agent forIL B. 6.:Mabbinc. j
march G; 1873 3.' tf

il i j . j
II. It. JAMISON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
WILL PRACTICE IK THE COURTS OF Oil-

.'¦...< '

ANUF.nURG AND. BARNWELL.

Oaf Office in Court ^Honfte Sqnare. 1jS!f
Feb. 20, 1873 14t

._-Me-* i'. :« i' i

ADMINISTRATOR'S KOTIGE.

ALL PF^SONS HAVING DEMANDS
_against the.Estate of Rav. STILES MELjjlCIIAMP. will present them properly attest¬
ed, and thosu indebted wiii make pavment to I_itojn\.E^MEjuucili> . v*^ ' Adrii*nt*tmtor. ]No. 1G, Boycc'rt.Wharf,tCharlQitoni S. C....

>"»rch G, 1873 ,,-.3 ; ,
^ S{,

COWLAM' «UAVELEY.
nnu:cT jMi-oiiTicns of

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, GUNS

I AND AGRICULTURAL IMPLE¬
MENTS. 'r>'i

No. 52, East Bay, 'South of t' e old Post
Office, -Cbarlehton, ö!C 1

VGENT for the sale of-the Magnolia'Cotton
Gins. At tbc Fain held at SavnnnahyGn.

laut mouth, the "Magnolia" cotto» Gin ginnedlöOlhs seed cotton- In' three minutes ami forty-
five second*, taking the premium, nml al.-u the

Jxize of One Hundred Dollar« ottered by the
loard of Trade for the best GIN. Several

h'avc been sold this season whicft gin a bale an
hour. The same gin aim took the premium -it
tbc Cotton States Fair at Augusta,.last October.

Feb. 13, 1873 51ly

S \SIIES AND aBLlMsl

..17/

Mouldings, Brackets, Stair Fixtures, $nuld«er*' Furnishing Hardware, Drain Pipe, Floor
Tiles, Wiie Guards, Terra Cotta Ware, Marble
and Slate Mantle Pieces. ;

Window Glas« a Specialty.
Circulars and Price Lists sent free on applica¬tion, by P. 1». TOALE. .

No. 29 Huyne ftHd 33 Pinckney street,
oct1-ly Charleston, 8. 0.

Geo. S. Hacker
Doors Snsh., 331ind

ITaotory
CHARLESTON.

rlllS IS AS LABOE AND COMPLETE,
a factory as there is in the South. Al! work

manufactured at the Factory in this city. The
only homo owned and managed by a Carolin
an in this city. Send for price list. Address

GEO. S. HACKER,
PbstoffiecBox 176, Charleston, 8. 0.

Factory and VVareroomuonKIrig street oppo¬site Cannon street, on line of City Railway,
Oct. 30 ly

JJROWNIJTG & BROWNING
Attorneys At Law, .

ORA»oEUüät&. a H., 8. C,
Malcolm I. BnowNiNa. A. F. Bbowkino
mtkt-lyr

$5^1^aln^ HEI

i v:
FOR DGSiESTIO t?BE.

ONLY FIVE DOLLÄRS.

With the Nw^ttyt pntfoii Hole Workeri
The most simple and compuct in construction.
The most duribl*nhd r^nbmieal. triuse.
A modelvf combined strength pna\ beauty,

Complete';IK *W*W p*rtt;; tries thi
Straight Eye Pointed Needle, 8«!fThtfadj.ing, direct upright Positive Jtotiorf» NeijTension, Self Feed upd Cloth Guider,
Operates by. Wheel and on a Table»,
Light Running,. 8mi>6^'iiifl3a,^<Wlesilikenll'good high priced machine. Hci
patent check w ^rtVciit'the^heel '-being
turned the wroijg wajr. ,Uses the threapdirect from'the sucol»** ^ÄÄke^the Elas¬
tic Lock Stitch, (finest'-'antf tirtronge31stitch known;) firm,''durhblle; cloSe'anc
rapid, will (io nil kinds of work, fin
und coarse, from cam uric to heavy Cloth
and Leather, and uses alrdescrlptioiis o
thread.
The best mechanical talent ln; America

and Europe*,"has been devbted to inVprove

dispensing with all conip
ings generally found In' other machines. '

Special terms and ex t ra t inducements
to male and female .agents, store keep*
era, <&c.. who; \vill" estrtblidh'^'afeehcici
through the country and keep our new
machines on exhibition and sale. ' 'Oo"u»jty rights given; to: smart agent-; freejAgcut's complete outfits furnished with*
put any ex$ra charge'. Bhhi'pleS of sew¬

ing, descriptive circulars containing; terms,
engravings',''&i£, 'semV free.

Address, "' " -1 ''i"'*1'
BROOKS SEWING MACHINE CO., I

No. 1329? Broadway New Yofk.
na ¦¦: <.. .. .. toll j

GR V T 3 1 R GAIN'S
Inteiti «t'ffitjr- -.Oj "Mr.'..-.:': djj :..

x". -wind :AAt. Mil «.. "

.>ti.Jj !». .!¦...» .( rj.,1; , .. ;.,;.- .- }, .-;

T. GL VINCEIS
iVAaSoli LuIO MkllX' -

Selling off the Entire Stcek of

Dry Goods,
Boots and Slioes,

Cloildng flats, $ c.
a. -:*
»'if j ,..i ;7i
Call early, and secure bargians.

T. G. VINCET3,
«W --il' i * '." v.;.. oj h! .J ...

Nest Door to Dr. A. C- IHkks.

Jan. 2ö, 1S73 48( cctf

YOHKVIIXiE

PRINCIPALS:

Rkv. Jas. Dovci.as, a. R.,
Pnor, W. 8. Dcioa.y. M. D.

Prof. J. Ö. Mullcr, in c6arge Musical Depart¬
ment . . d / m i'.j jyi \ hm. j"Cf.rd hi ¦ or -.»f ? ts .: J

Collegiate Year, 1S73.,« ;"'f,vri..:0!,..l itl.i.V 11"
let Seasiou, from Feb. 3, to June 21st.
2d Session from June 29 to Nov. 25th> >>
Tuitionsnd Board, ;(fi.el and lights included

$100 per Session.
Yerkville, S. C. Jan 27, 18/3-49-ly

rrtTTM-[ yji-jw--.kit W. 3. DeTreville,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

if a ol tm - l U*ii%» '

Office at Court House S^ua.rc,

|;.»chl3-lyy
WANTED,

AGood Blacksmith to work in tbe shopA'flfr.ewisvillu. (mod wage« paid. Applyto WOODARD & BYRD'ai Lewitrvillc,
Feb. 4, 1873 Ü04,
.-!-i.I.. ¦¦¦¦ .-.r--rr~-H-.-

J S Albergotti,
-CHEAP GROCERY HOUSE,

Corner Russell Street and Rail Road1 ..»¦ .- 1 > '. mi.'. tato
Avenue.

Has on ha,nd and constantly arriving,
Groceries, unsurpassed in quality or

prices. Consisting of*
Flour,

Sugar,
Coffee,

Molasses,
Syrup,

Bacon and
Hams.

Cakhlo dooT», Orockesy Kekosähk and
NAirn-A Öir. Ac.

I have made arrangements by which I will
be in daily receipt of Fruits, Fresh Riftcuits,Tea Cakes and Confccticnary.'Highest cash price paid for. Rough Rice,
Corn and Peaa.
jan 1-ly

W. ÄLBERGOTTI,
O DOORBrEAST OF

J. P. HARLEY'S
Street, OrangcDurg, Bo. Ca.,Just Received a fresh supply ofFrenchCandies,

Fine Candies,
Nuts, nil sorts,

Large and Small Fancy Baskets^^',rKaisens, /I1 JoV

at their doors.
In mv cako department you will nnd^

Fruit Cakes,
ITf&cA (Skktojl HUT

Gungers, &c,always on hand anfrtrcsh.

Weddings supplied with all kindskes and CeafectriopaWes at the short*
yiuaaoo

Notiee teCoiffgaeet Per Boat

g order of the yie^gr^^^So. Ca. R. R. all freight charges, botti>
j,ocai/& 'flrWoüGrfV^^TÄ^|dhrtt
ihiSfÄHgfertcy dndr nd goods wjjnfodeUv*-
ered untn^inargeV Tb'äva been jmid'atttba;
rifepöS: IthS^v^it^ gj> intoe$$Ä'date. ^' g <* <! Wsi. P. CAT.irf>THfä« *

FERSNER & DANTZLjSfcr> I
I) IC N T I
f /Orängeburg, S. 0.,

Office over JdeMaster's Brich Störe.-

RÜSSJ^f, ^ftEET,
ür.ingeburg, S. C,

n.ch C-lyr
: * ¦ ? s ig, », -. .- r

*

~r. ....--" r.-;-;...-;-;.;-
DU. T. 15KI1\V;CK LEGAUE.

.""induatc, Thikimorc College Dentah
Svirgory.

Ir^^firi'J Jlrect^Orer film* ofJ. Ä. Il-irnillpn .

leb II'
- .'v_.__L_

JOHN S. FAIRL7 & öö.,
WttOEtfsiLB nr.Ai.ri!« iK

White Gaoäj;
No..'IT HAYN;: STREET,

^'harli-ston, S. ('..
polje't ihc ru«1omof th»- merchants'ofOr^nge-'.mrgj feemig fmifi)teilt that '.lu v can öfter in-

.IncciiH . ff» to pltivh.iser* ctitul to iiio.-e oti'cifrl
lijr'anr lt»Ä (ir Äftr 'in. in this '«.uiury. OürStock* is alv.ayv Ift'rgc and is replenished with"
i'iw-h good* of tlie I,in>; ;ylc- lit evciy-jttiinjjWfrom tbc North. Our turrits uro' jlibcrnl to re-
«jumsibk« htrrwes, and w«- guarantee Knti.-ät'aeUörf
to p«nie«« eotriisting order* to its. .'
.octSO-rtmb^* B .'- ^^H^W^

¦«>. i'ii.i .U^WWWMWIWS..»ww'*

FURMTURE! FURIn ITUBE t
-if. kB idlio J«f a fei y: *-i-.»!f.U *dT

rTlTIE Undersigned would respectful It inform1 i l!.e: fofltWra (Mh'glbtirgm «frW0n*a-
ing country, that ho is now opening hujho
Rriek-Store formerly occupied by Mr. JK
ter/li-1 arge' nnd.«eIi seiectediMoek .of:FL:BN t-'
'CUitE, received direct frmn the manufacturers'
(forth mid We^, cohsistrrig'irt jniri bf" 1

BEPSTEADS, ^3 ^>
'ifivaii BURE^US,1o Y1&l<r,^

WASHSTA4»f>©^
TA^BLEif'L .**i'M«"«T >tai^

Jttii.'io*
Ll a ota CHAIRS,

OF ALL STYXflRfi
PÄ^LOR ani1 ÄtflöÖ^

in ava.ot> $A&m£hk'
TATION. n hyi

ÄrATTRES^Es, ' 1 "IK;m^; ,

on' hand arid'made to 6We?t d^-'lrnbrft^iÄütictf,
Wall paperinffiiotk, 'P«*r'.VA/^t#hM now p4-
toot fixtures. ^ Children's' Carriages, of all
styles will bs kept on.hand, i uitaid Utt /s
He would ;a*V*n ,^xsmu^^^ ^ffock,and guarantee^ (that h,i« /Price* aroi^ low as

tlio^e c f Charleston or any city bouth,
O. M. GIHARDEAÜ.Feb. 4, 4873 $0 Jj r Cm,

WORK P^ifK BY A^n;.
03ST T>I3E SQXJ^L]^Bi
W00DAÄfi,^^Ä^

ARE now^öcaWft- T^wlkvlrl^Ä'fe'J'wÄere.they are prepareditbdo aliainda ci,1|prkin th. ir line: pucIl^s repairing »WofOns^ÄugTgies. Plows, &c, Ac. Prompt attchUoft {ffirento all work entrusted utthem, il
WOODAKD, PYRD & BYRD.

Feb. 4, 1873 ,: , 50 4t .

$5,TQ$20 per d»y, Ag^nt« waited ! AH 6ia*.
bos of working people, of cithcflfiexr yöung or
old malte more money kk wdVk tke^
spare moments, or all the time, than at. any-*
thing else. Particulars free. Addrses O. Stia.
d & Co., PorSand, Ms'iro.


